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thinking better in the UK.
In summary it is difficult to agree that

the primary aim of education should be to
postpone first intercourse. Indeed, a recent
review of sexual health education inter-
ventions quoted an American study which
aimed to postpone first intercourse; the
results were disapointing.6 In principle it
is a laudable aim, but in practice there is
little to suggest that it can achieved by the
primary care team. In addition we are
wary of the potential side-effect of this
approach which might encourage judge-
mental attitudes towards teenagers who
have the courage to approach their prima-
ry care team for advice; furthermore the
teenager may feel discouraged to attend a
general practitioner or other primary care
team member if the team is perceived to
be excessively disapproving of teenage
sex. We feel it is more practical to support
teenagers to make sensible choices regard-
ing their own sexuality without pushing
them one way or the other.
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Health checks for elderly
people

Sir,
We read with interest the paper by Chew
and colleagues looking at the views and
experiences of people aged 75 years and
over with regard to the annual health
check (December Journal, p.567). The
authors report that 31% of their sample of
elderly people reported having had a
health check in the two years from 1990 to
1992, while 93% of respondents reported
being in favour of them. This anomaly, a
much higher level of approval than

uptake, was also revealed in a trainee pro-
ject undertaken by one of us (S D) which
looked at patient expectation and experi-
ence of the annual health check for those
aged 75 years and over.
The study practice is a relatively afflu-

ent, largely rural practice in Kent which
on 31 October 1990 had 185 people aged
between 75 and 80 years eligible for the
health check (7% of the practice popula-
tion). Every sixth eligible patient on an
alphabetical list was visited by S D in
February or March 1990 in order to dis-
cover their attitude towards the checks
before the check became a term of service
of April 1990. The same patients were
revisited by S D during the period April
1992 to January 1993, that is after they
could have had two health checks. Each
person was asked if they approved of
annual checks and, at revisit, if they had
taken up the offer of a visit.
Of 31 eligible patients, 22 were visited

by a S D in 1990, of whom 18 were re-
visited in 1992 (two had died, one had
moved away, and one chose not to be
interviewed again). Of the 22 elderly
patients visited in 1990, 18 considered
annual checks to be a good idea and four
were ambivalent. Of those 18 who were
visited again in 1992, 16 thought annual
checks were a good idea while two were
ambivalent. Only three, however, claimed
to have had a health check. According to
the other 15 elderly patients who reported
having not had a health check, one had
misunderstood the letter inviting them for
a health check, four had not received a let-
ter, six felt 'fit enough' and four saw the
doctor regularly. According to practice
records, five of the 18 patients had, in
fact, had health checks. The uptake rate
among the sample of 18 people was 28%
with a whole practice uptake rate of
21.5% of 441 elderly people in 1990-91
and 13.3% of 459 in 1991-92.
As with all trainee projects, this one

created more questions than it answered.
It does, however, suggest that patient
approval of a scheme does not guarantee a
high uptake. When asked why they did not
accept the invitation for a health check,
the most frequent response was that it was
a good idea but the respondent was too
well to need it. While a patient's response
to an invitation may be closely related to
the manner of invitation, there is an
important comment to make about Chew
and colleagues' point regarding health ser-
vice planning and consumer preference.
Not only should the fact that elderly
people value annual health checks be
taken into account, but also reasons why
they value them should be sought.
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GPs and voluntary
organizations

Sir,
People suffering with chronic diseases and
their carers usually require many years of
support, advice and information. Although
general practitioners are in a key position
to provide these services they often find it
hard to do so because of time constraints.
General practitioners should be encour-
aged to share the role of support of
patients and their carers with a voluntary
organization.
As a consultant in old age psychiatry

and former national chairman of the
Alzheimer's Disease Society (1987-94), I
was interested in exploring this issue with
reference to dementia and the Alzheimers
Disease Society. A survey was undertaken
in 1993 of the 55 general practitioners in
my catchment area. I visited each of the
30 practices and saw 44 out of the 55 gen-
eral practitioners and asked for informa-
tion on the following: size of practice list;
estimated number of people with dementia
in the practice; whether the general practi-
tioner referred people to the Alzheimers
Disease Society; and whether the general
practitioner referred people to other vol-
untary organizations.

Practice list size varied from 1000
patients to 10 500 patients. Nineteen prac-
tices had a list size of between 1000 and
4000 patients.
Only 30% of the general practitioners

gave what could be considered a reason-
able estimate of the number of people
with dementia in their practice (matching
the approximate number one would pre-
dict knowing the size of the list and
assuming the list corresponded with a
cohort of a general population across all
ages). Most respondents (70%) had great
difficulty with the concept of dementia as
a diagnosis and how to arrive at such a
diagnosis. Only 18% of respondents had
ever referred a family to the Alzheimers
Disease Society. Half of the doctors had
referred three or more people to voluntary
organizations ever and the other half had
referred one or two patients (39%) or had
never referred a patient (11%).
Two quite separate issues emerge from

this study. The first is the problem of the
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diagnosis of dementia. Families regularly
complain that they wish their general
practitioner would either make the dia-
gnosis or refer the patient to hospital if in
doubt.' Secondly, general practitioners
have little information about voluntary
organizations and what they do. This is
partly a problem of voluntary organiza-
tions who are not communicating to gen-
eral practitioners what it is they do.
However, it is also a problem for general
practitioners who may not appreciate that
voluntary organizations have an important
part to play in offering information and
support to patients and their families.
There is now a relevant voluntary organ-
ization for virtually all chronic diseases
which serves as a source of information
and support for sufferers. Obviously,
organizations vary in their aims and in the
quality of service they provide. For ex-
ample, among the many other things it
does, the Alzheimers Disease Society pub-
lishes a regular newsletter which many
carers find helpful as it gives advice on
legal, financial and social problems. The
value of the Alzheimers Disease Society
was well expressed in a letter (February
Journal, p.109).

Given that our society has an ageing
population and there is an urgent need to
raise awareness of alzheimers disease and
other dementias, the issues of diagnosis of
dementias and information about volun-
tary organizations could be included as
part of general practitioners' continuing
medical education.
When general practitioners have a

patient with a diagnosed chronic disabil-
ity, they should not ask themselves 'Shall
I refer to a voluntary organization?' but
rather 'To which voluntary organization
should I refer?'.
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Shared care for hypertension
Sir,
Dr Snowise is correct in his observation
(letter, February Journal, p.ll0) of the
similarity between our shared-care scheme
for patients with hypertension (October
Journal, p.441) and a scheme reported
earlier.' Indeed, these have a common ori-
gin in shared care systems for patients
with thyroid disease24 and diabetes melli-

tus.5 However, as far as we are aware, our
study was the first randomized controlled
trial of shared care to be carried out in the
United Kingdom. Our study provided
strong evidence for the first time that the
approach was feasible, acceptable and cost
effective.
We stand by our claim that this is

shared care. The term does not necessarily
imply equally shared care but rather care
which is shared as and when appropriate
and matched to the patient's needs. The
patients in the shared-care scheme for
hypertension are not looked after solely by
their general practitioner. Careful review
of their clinical status by a specialist and
appropriate advice are offered at least
annually, as well as an appointment at the
specialist clinic at short notice, if required.
A recent article has emphasized that there
are several models of outpatient shared
care and that the traditional outreach clinic
approach has many shortcomings, not
least in cost effectiveness.6 Our model has
distinct advantages in that respect and also
in ensuring that responsibility for overall
care of the patient remains firmly in the
hands of the general practitioner. We do
not claim that shared care is suitable for
all patients or their general practitioners. It
should be seen as an option available in
the hierarchy of care plans for patients
with hypertension and other chronic con-
ditions, an attractive option compared
with continuing attendance at an outpa-
tient clinic.
Dr Snowise misunderstands the im-

plications of our cost-effectiveness analy-
sis. The outpatient costs quoted in the
paper are the direct costs of outpatient ser-
vices used, allowing direct comparison
with calculated costs in general practice.
These are only a fraction of the costs like-
ly to be charged by a provider hospital,
which they were not intended to represent.
Fundholding general practitioners

would surely prefer to have the assurance
that their patients are receiving an appro-
priate level of care and hence that limited
resources for outpatient care are being
used efficiently. In addition to current
fundholding issues there is an important
and much wider public health dimension
to this problem for whole populations of
patients. It concerns quality, efficiency
and continuity of care and should be
urgently addressed. Shared care schemes
offer one prospect for improvement in
standards and appear to be just as relevant
now, after evaluation, as they were when
our experiment was started several years
ago.
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Managing violence in the
practice

Sir,
Drs Kidd and Stark comment in their let-
ter (February Journal, p.109) about the
paper on general practitioners' fear of
aggression at work (September Journal,
p.390). They argue that the responding
doctors were too biased a sample and 'can
carry little weight in the argument for a
change of practice'. They also state that
'no details of the non-respondents' were
reported.
The first paragraph of the discussion

section fully acknowledged the question
of the response rate to the original ques-
tionnaire and therefore the potential lim-
itations of the findings. A reference was
also provided for readers who wanted to
explore the question of representativeness
of the sample in more detail.' The paper
Kidd and Stark comment on was confined
to exploring the continued feelings of
intimidation by doctors who had suffered
a previous episode of aggression at work.
There had to be a retrospective method
that identified such a group and it was the
original survey which explored prevalence
of aggression, which was used as the tool.
In fact, all of the respondents who had
suffered abuse did complete at least some
of the questions on their level of intimida-
tion at work.

It is possible (although not likely) that
the abused doctors who responded to this
questionnaire were not representative of
other abused doctors not identified for this
study by their not having completed the
initial questionnaire. However, data were
provided on 611 previously abused doc-
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